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Hollies Defeat
Beavers In Game
Of 13 Innings

BASEBALL STANDINGS

7th Spot; Doby ' ' iVVAMERICAN LEA (51 IE

By GRAHAM BERRY
tAuocUted Press Snorts Writer!

New York
Philadelphia
Boiion ......

Washington
Detroit
Cleveland
SI. Louia

SHollywood is still three games
ahead of second place San DiegoM the top of the Pacific Coast
League. But it took a titanic 13- -

Orrock Offers
Bennett Test
In Comeback

'Fightin' Deputy' Will

Face Impudent Opponent
On Tomorrow's Card

Lone Bat Star
'

Byrne Of Yanks Fans 12
Men In Beating Tigers;
Pollet Blanks Boston

LEAGUE
W L mning pitching duet to do it.

The Stars finally beat the low-

Pet.

A. ..
t .! i V ' . :

Boston
New York
Brooklyn

Iv Beavers last night 3-- when
Chuck Stevens slammed a 13th
single with the bags packed. Jack

Cincinnati
Philadelphia
St. Louli By JACK HAND

Preii Sdoi-- Writerl
14Pittsburgh

Chicago 12

Flop is the word for Cleve-
land's first eastern trip despitePACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

W L
the long distance clouting of3H 22

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
Can Dallas Bennett, the

County "fightin" deputy"
whip Sonny Crock of Spo

Larry uony.
Hollywood
San Diego ......
Onkland
San Francisco
Seattle
Sacramento ..
Los Angelea ..
Portland

The world champions left their
wigwam May 11 after whippingkane? the isew yoik, Yankees In a night

That's the big question that game. They were in second place.
fight fans are asking these days,
and that's the question that will

saiveson, wno toned the first 11
frames for the Stars, equalledthe loop record of six points, set
by Spider Baum of San Francisco
back in 1914.

The Stars lead the series, with
two wins and no ldsses.

The San Diego Padres also
made it straight over the Los
Angeles Angels with a tri-

umph. Big Luke Easter slammed
out his 15th homer with one
aboard for two Padre runs. The
Angels' Johnny Oslrowski ac-
counted for three tallies with his
15th

The Oakland Acorns took ad-

vantage of four Seattle erorrs to
trounce the Rainiers 2 and
square their series at a game
apiece.

San Francisco trimmed Sacra-
mento as Steve Nagv won his

.o matter wnat Happens tonight
when they wind up their tour at
Washington, they'll go back homebe answered tomorrow night at

the Roseburg Armory, when Pro in seventn place,
Last night Cleveland lost

again, although Doby hit another
homer. This time it was a long
drive that cleared a sign atop
tne scoreboard
at Washington. If it hadn't been
for that, Sid Hudson would have BOY TRAINER Michael Fay. Granada.
had a shutout. As it was he won, Calif., hleh school student and a horse trainer, haa his Palomino.

Jimmy Hix, demonstrate how he releases his master from ropes.
Once again Manager Lou Bou- -

Riddle Girls

Win County
Softball Title

Victory 6-- 4 Over Drain

Highlighted By Boyd's
Three-H- it Hurling Job
The Riddle Irish girls' soflhall

team won the County champion-
ship by defeating the Drain girls

in a game played at Oakland
Thursday.

Boyd, pitching for Riddle, set
the Drain girls down in the first
inning, striking out the lirst two

eighth victory. Nagy was assist-
ed by homers from teammates
Arky Vaughan and Roy Jarvis,

Directors Reelectedtne latter s good lor a pair of

moters Nazelrod and banav
Sanders bring together a batch
of premium fighters, who will
box and slug for a scheduled 26
rounds.

Can a ring exhibitionist whip a
fighter who has not engaged In

professional fisticuffs for nearly
a year? On the other hand, can
an inactivated fighter beat a lad
who feels he's so good he will
throw down his guard, stick out
his chin, and dare his opponents
to blast away?

Ticket sales indicate
fight arena is in the offing,

consisting of fans who are ex-

tremely anxious to get the ans-
wers first hand. Fans who have
seen both Orrock nad Bennett in
action indicate this is one match
that is a "must" on their enter-
tainment slate.
Another Treat Offered

The other half of the double
main event will not lack in fran

dreau's pitchers failed him. Steve
Gromek failed to gel past the
first inning. In fact, he failed to
get anybody out. A base hit and
three walks sent him to the
showers.

runs.
to Increase the authorized amount
of common stock and remove the
restriction which would limit un-

secured indebtedness after Jan-

uary 1, 1950.I ' ' - ' ' . ;

Byrne Whiffs 12 Tigert
If things ever get tough at the

Cummins further stated that at
a meeitne of directors held Im

At Annual Copco Meet

According to a statement is-

sued today by A. S. Cummins,
president, stockholders of the
California Oregon Power Co. at
their annual meeting held in
Medford, May 24, reelected all
directors and approved proposals

Yankee Stadium, Tommy Byrne

Doby's Home Run
One Of Longest
In Game's Annals

WASHINGTON. Mav 26 UP)

can make a living beating De mediately following the annual
meeting of stockholders all offi-
cers were reappointed for the en
suing year.

troit. The New Yorker did it forBATTLES COWEN TOMORROW NIGHT Mickey Cimmell, Rod-din-

Calif., puncher, is known to Roseburg fight fans as an ex the fifth straight time of his
career yesterday, striking

tremely capable crowd-please- He is also a capable boxer, out 12 men. That was the seasonbailers, walking the third and
fanning the fourth.

Zumwnlt, leading off for Rid
Cimmell will throw punches at Al "P.inky" Cowan for a scheduled high for strikeouts, passing Mell
eight rounds on Friday night's fight card at the Roseburg Armory. Parnell's 11 total in an

Cleveland's Larry Doby last night
hit one of the longest home runs
in Washington's baseball history.

Repeating his Yankee Stadium
performance of last Friday, the
Negro outfielder slammed at an
inside, fast ball and hit it over

dle, singled and scored on
triple, which she

tried to score on and was thrown

tic punching, systematic slugging
or battling. Al "Pinky"
Cowan has a record of dishing
out more punishment per year
than most fighters, lie never re-

fuses a fight, barring physical
Incapacitation.

His onnonent. Mickey Gimmcll

a sign atop Griffith Stadium's
wall.

Veteran baseball writers who
date back past the Babe Ruth

out at the plate.
CJage, first up for Drain, hit

a blooper over short and scored
on a single by the shortstop ot
tie up the game. Boyd struck out
the next three batters.

Gllbrealh, first up lor the

BASEBALL GAME

Thursday Nite, May 26

8 P. M.

Roseburg Umpqua Chiefs

VS.

TRi-CIT- Y

Exhibition Game

ADMISSION

of Redding. California, is strict-
ly a club fighter who gives his
ring opponents plenty of leather

Umpqua Chiefs, Aiming For
Sixih Victory In Eight Sfaris,
Take On Yoncalia Tonight

Game number eight is on the agenda for the Umpqua Chiefs
tonight at Finlay Field. The opponents are a hardhitting aggre-
gation from Yoncalia, and game time is 8 p. m.

Myrtle Creek's TrI CIty club had previously been scheduled for
tonight, but graduation exercises at the south city forced their play-
ers to call the date off.

in tne lace, wnen uimmeu, me
scientific boxer meets Cowan, the

era estimated the wallop carried
some 500 feet. It cleared the sign,
which is 55 feet above the ground,
about 10 feet.

It was reported later that the
ball landed on a roof top well out-
side the stadium. The renort

puncher, fans are in
for an evening's entertainment

Irish In the second, singled to
right, then stole second and third.
Davills struck out and Aiklns
scored Gilbreath with a single
and then scored herself on
Howard's long single Into right
field.

Howard took second when
Zumwalt beat out her second hit
but the next two batters popped

that will be long remembered.
Two Good Appetizers

Two four-roun- preliminary bat
ties, featuring Dick Collie, Win
chester ,and Jack Smith, Spokane

came from a housewife who tele-
phoned to complain that the ball
hit her roof and woke up her
children.

Doby's homer with Ken Kelt-ne- r

aboard supplied the onlv two
runs for Cleveland as the Indians
dropped a decision to

30c M

74c
Children
Adults

gdine.
Connie Mack's Philadelphia

As, making a determined bid pro-
tected seconc place by downing
the Chicago White Sox, last
night. The As remained 31 games
back of the leading Yanks.

The St. Louis Browns, hu-

miliated twice by the Yankees,
turned on the Boston Red Sox to
win an game. Jack Graham's
eighth homei helped the Brown-
ies pile up an early lead for Cliff
Fannin that Al Zarilla's three-ru-

homer in the sixth couldn't
overcome.
Dodgers Thump Pirates

Brooklyn tightened the Na-
tional League race by thumping
Pittsburgh, , while both Bos-

ton and New York were losing.
The Dodgers are only a game out
of first, winning seven of nine
in the west. Jackie Robinson con-

tinued his batting spree with a
two-ru- homer and single, boost-

ing his RBI total to 34.
Howie Pollet looked like the

Pollet of 1946 as he pitched the
St. Louis Cardinals to a six-hi- t

3 0 win over the leading Boston
Braves. Warren Spahn had one
had inning the fourth when
St. Louis scored all its runs.

Chicago's Cubs took the heat
fjf f themselves by defeating the
New York Giants for the second
straight day, Bob Rush

Montia Kennedy with the

pitch, but the Irish pulled a dou
Tax Included

ble play to end the Inning. They
held Drain In the first of the sev-tnt-

and the score stood at
as the ballgamc ended.

In one event, and f.yie wescott,
Roseburg National Guardsman,
and Spider Renaud In the other
event, will start Friday night's
pugilistic program. The curtain-raise- r

goes on at 8:30 p. m.
A few ringside seats are still

available at J V Sporting Goods
store, Wally's Pastime, Monarch
Cigar Store and Swede Vang's,
at Camp View.

out to end the inning with the
score Riddle

In the third Inning, Drain du-

plicated the first frame. First
two girls were easy outs, the
next reached first and the fourth
batter struck out.

Riddle scored again In her half
of the third. C. Uurgoyne, first
up, was called out on a close play
at first. Then D. Burgoyne hit
over the right fielder for the first
home run of the game. Gilbreath

The Riddle girls secured 12

hits, Including eight singles, a
double, a triple and two homers.

The Yoncalia club plays in the
Evergreen circuit, as hard-hittin-

a league as can be found in
any two counties. The Chiefs will
try for their sixth win tonight,
having been defeated twice in
seven starts to date.

Manager Earl Sargent releases
a tentative starting lineup, which
reads something like this: R.
Long, cf; V. Sanders, ss; Norm
West, lb; Jerry Hugglns, c; Bill
Schemer, 2b; Lovell Baker, 3b;
Hal Edgar, rf; Dick Lewis, p.

Lewis is a new addition to the
Roseburg team, having come here
recently from Longvlew, Wash.
He is reportedly a "pretty good
clmcker," and should give the
Yoncalia organization a run for

si'Bovd. Irish pitcher, although a

LEAGUE LEADERS bit wild at limes and giving five
walks, displayed a fast ball that ,lSF' for the
struck out it millers una auowea

(By The Associated Freiw)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Zorniul, Chicago, .UHfl, Bicv-ri-

St. LouIh. ,3'lfi.

popped out, Daniels doubled and
went to third on a passed hall,
but Alkcns filed out to end the
inning.

In the I fth. Drain scored one

only throe hits.
Drain's pitcher struck out one

and walked one. Riddle remains
undefeated, having made a tolal
of 73 runs to its opponent's 18.

Rum batted In-- Wllllami, Boilon 34,
HOLIDAY WEEKEND

TROUT TACKLE

run on a walk, a stolen base and
a wild pitch, but Riddle In lis their base hits. help of Hank Edwards who drovehalf of the inning increased lis
lead on a single by Boyd and a

Biepneni, una ton .12.
Home rutin Stepheni, Boiton. 11, Wll-

llami, Boston 0.

Pitching Lopnt, New York.
NATIONAL, LEAGUE

Batting Marshall, New York .368;
Serine ncl ion at, St. Louis .363,

Runi batted In Roblnaon, Brooklyn
34, Mire, New York 27.

Home runs Mize, Utw York, Klner,
Pittsburgh 9.

Pitching Branca, Brooklyn

Salt Water and

Salmon Tackle
long home run by C. Burgoyne.

With two away, Daniels singled

in one run ana scored anorner.
Bud Lively came through with

another effort as
Cincinnati shaded the Phillies,

.

The Canyonville Tigresses held
them to their closest game a

victory.
D. Burgoyne, renter fielder,,

was the heavy hitter wilh six
homo runs all of which were hit
so far out she had no trouble
trotting around the bases.

Ronald Krasky, Canyonville
coach, and Richardson, of Slither- -

but died on third when the next
batter popped out.
Drain Rally Nipped

Drain made her best hid In

Perrine, Pemco,
Martin and

Shakespear

Automatic

Reels

The Pentagon has a gross floor
area of more than six million
feet three times t' at ot tht Em-
pire Statt Building.

the sixth and scored two runs on
two walks, an error and a wild lln, officiated the game.

Montague, Union,
, Richardson

RODS
Bamboo tr Steal

10 to 1873

600 to 9

FISHING IMPROVES
REEDSPORT, May 26 UP)

StriiK'd bass catches have been
picking up and some fish weigh-
ing around 20 pounds have been
reported this week.

The lower Umpqua striped bass
derby is now under way but un-

til recent days contestants have
been empty handed.

The catch of chinooks Is also
improving with the largest, 38

pounds, Ix'ing reported from Win-
chester Bay.

Single Action Reels

Sargent reports Marlon
Thomas, who pitched a t

game against North Bend Friday
and who more recently pitched
(our innings for five hits against
Reedspoit, has turned in his suit.
Thomas reportedly related the
Southern Oregon League was
"too fust" for him.
Coor On The Mend

i'ete Coor, Roseburg's ailing
catcher, is reportedly on the
mend at his home, lie was re-

cently stricken with appendicitis
md was rushed to Mercy hos-

pital for an operation. His phy-
sician reports Coor should "go
ahead" and play some ball. Sar-
gent said the Chiefs' regular
catcher may be in the lineup a
week from Sunday.

Sunday, the Roseburg Chiefs
battle Crescent City on Finlay
Field. The locals wiil be in near-to- p

form, with Claude Buckley,
Monmoulh college student, per-
forming on the mound, and Bar-
ney Koch, Tigard mentor, sched-
uled to taki over the second
sack.

Another pitcher scheduled to
make the Roseburg lineup in the
near fulure is Don Reed, couch
at Jefferson. Oregon, High

1.50 to 9.50

Granger, Phillipson, Montague, Union,
South Bend

Fly Rods 9.25-60.- 00

Steel Telescope

Rods 4.50-6.- 75

Cuttyhunk

LINES
All weights and teste

up to 90 pounds

The English language Is spok-
en today by more than 270 mil-

lion people, of whom more than
half are Americans.

Martin

3 Salmon PlugsI0

!

Men's
Good

Clothes
at

Harth'i Toggery
128 N. Jackson

Converse

Rod and Reel

HIP BOOTS

11.75

Andy Reeker SPOONS
School. He will hurl the Monnav
contest against the Medtnrd
Craters In an exhibition duel.

Gaff Hooks

1.00 up

The American Antiquarian So-

ciety. Worcester. Mass., has one
of he country's largest reference
libraries of American history and
printing covering 11 miles of
shelving.

Ocean City, Penn,
Pf leuger

REELS
5:o to 18 0

i . v- , - y ,' - i ; ,ts ( ' - , k .

"ii ii i mi rtflhT 1 i

Newton, Courtland, Gladding

Tapered Lines . 10.50 - 12.00
Gladding, Rainbeau, Courtland

Level Lines 1.00-4.- 50

Canvas, Plastic, Willow

Creels 1.90-10.- 50

GREEN'S GARDEN TRACTORS
520 N. Jackson St.

Announces

523 NManager Tom Gilkey and Head Mechanic Al Fray of Gi'kcy D escl Soles Co
Jackson Street CAMPING EQUIPMENT

SLEEPING BAGS 16.00 to 45.00
AIR MATTRESSES. . . .16.75 to 18.75
PICNIC ICE BOX 12.75
COLEMAN STOVES . . . 9.95 and 13.95
COLEMAN LANTERNS . 9.95 and 12.45

their

appointment
os authorized

dealers for

Lauson Outboard

Motors
Sales Service

The only
d

Outboard
No mixing gas and oil

No water pump

THE OUTSTANDING

OUTBOARD

agE

Gilkey and Fray are shown checking an order of parts for a D 8 Caterpillar tractor,

"It's a swell life," says Gilkey, "we are now stocking parts for Allis Chalmers, Interna-

tional and Caterpillar tractors and can sell them to loggers and farmors at 10 to 25 "o

off list price. We also handle GMC diesel engine parts, GMC diescl engines, Guibcrson

radial diesels, tractors and shovels. We are agents for the Westfall Equipment Co. of

Portland.

Gilkey Is proud of the repair service his firm offers, too: featuring complete diescl

or gas engine overhaul and full repairs. "We will welcome your business ANYTIME,"

Gilkey announced, "INCLUDING SUNDAYS." He emphasised that service is extended

over Sundays, holidays and any time of day or night believing that prompt service is a

necessary part of efficient operation to his customers. The firm name is Gilkey Diesel

Sales Co. at 523 N. Jackson St. Phone ISIS days, 747-JX-- 5 or 826-R-- evenings ond

Sundays. (Paid advertisement.)

UMPQUA VALLEY

Twin Six
Alternote
Firing

Three
H. P.

A Home-Owne- d ond Operated StoreON DISPLAY STARTING SATURDAY

520 N. Jackson 202 N. Jackson Phone 73


